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A thorough, illustrated biography discussing the childhood, career, family, and term of Gerald

R. Ford, thirty-eighth president of the United States.
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4erald R. Ford’s childhood was a happy one, but it did have an unusual beginning. He

wasborn in Omaha, Nebraska, on July 14, 1913. Hisparents were Leslie Lynch King and

DorothyGardner King. They named their new sonLeslie Lynch King Jr. Gerald

R. Fordwas born on July14, 1913. Here he isshown with his dog.From the start of the marriage,

Mr.King had been an unkind husband.Two weeks after little Leslie’s birth,Dorothy and her son



left home. Theywent to live with her parents in GrandRapids, Michigan. Soon Dorothy

andLeslie Kingweredivorced, and Dorothyhad full care of her beautiful, blond-haired baby

boy. Dorothy and “Junie,” as she called herson, enjoyed a happy new

beginning. Oneday at a church social, Dorothy met a wonderfulman named Gerald R. Ford. He

was nice to her andto Junie. He was successful and owned his own paintbusiness. After a year

of dating, Gerald and Dorothymarried on February 1, 1916. Gerald loved

Junie as if he were his own child. As Junie grew up, his family began to call him Jerry and then

Gerald R. Ford Jr. Over the years, the Fords had three more sons: Thomas, Richard, and

James. The Fords were a close, happy family. In fact, until Jerry was a teenager, he didnot

know that Gerald R. Ford Sr. was not his real father. Many years later, in 1935, Jerry officially

changed name to Gerald R. Ford Jr.Ford said he was verylucky to have a strong,happy family

during hischildhood. Here, youngJerry holds the reins of apioneer wagon duringa

neighborhood parade.Jerry’s years at South High School in Grand Rapids were busy ones. He

was not only an excellent student, but a popular athlete as well. Good grades earned him

membership in the school’s honor society. Although5Gerald R. Fordwas born on July14, 1913.

Here he isshown with his dog.Gerald R. Ford’s childhood was a happy one, but it did have an

unusual beginning. He was born in Omaha, Nebraska, on July 14, 1913. His parents were

Leslie Lynch King and Dorothy Gardner King. They named their new son Leslie Lynch King

Jr.From the start of the marriage, Mr. King had been an unkind husband. Two weeks after little

Leslie’s birth, Dorothy and her son left home. They went to live with her parents in Grand

Rapids, Michigan. Soon Dorothy and Leslie King were divorced, and Dorothy had full care of

her beautiful, blond- haired baby boy.Dorothy and “Junie,” as she called her son, enjoyed a

happy new beginning. One day at a church social, Dorothy met a wonderful man named Gerald

R. Ford. He was nice to her and to Junie. He was successful and owned his own paint

business. After a year of dating, Gerald and Dorothy married on February 1, 1916.Gerald loved

Junie as if he were his own child. As Junie grew up, his family began to call him Jerry and then

Gerald R. Ford Jr. Over the years, the Fords had three more sons: Thomas, Richard, and

James. The Fords were a close, happy family. In fact, until Jerry was a teenager, he did not

know that Gerald R. Ford Sr. was not his real father. Many years later, in 1935, Jerry officially

changed his name to Gerald R. Ford Jr.Jerry’s years at South High School in Grand Rapids

were busy ones. He was not only an excellent student, but a popular athlete as well. Good

grades earned him membership in the school’s honor society. AlthoughFord said he was

verylucky to have a strong,happy family during hischildhood. Here, youngJerry holds the reins

of apioneer wagon duringa neighborhood parade.

Jerry dreamed of becoming a famous baseball player, he was even better at football. His skill

on the playing field earned him spots on the All-City and All-State football teams. After practice

and on weekends, Jerry earned spending money working at the family business. He also

worked at a local restaurant.When Jerry was ready to enter college, the family did not have

enough money to pay for it. The Great Depression had brought hard times to the country and

to the Ford family. The Depression was a period in U.S. history when there was little business

activity. Many people could not find work. In these rough times, Jerry’s good grades and

athletic ability paid off. The principal of his high school arranged for Jerry to receive a

scholarship, an award that would help pay for school. Jerry later said that this “was the luckiest

break I ever had.” In 1931, he enrolled at the University of Michigan at Ann Arbor.Over the next

four years, Jerry earned good grades. He was also a football star and played on the

school’snational championship teams in 1932 and 1933. He was voted the most valuable



player in 1934. Jerry still needed to earn extra money, however. While at the university, he took

several jobs to help pay his expenses. All this hard work paid off. It led the way to many

rewards, both in college and in his future. In June of 1935, Jerry graduated from the University

of Michigan.Jerry Ford (far left) wasvery active during hishigh-school years. Onething he

enjoyed wasscouting. At age 14,he achieved the rankof Eagle Scout. In thesummer of 1929,

heand his troop served asguides at a scout camp.There he discovered thathe liked meeting

peopleand being a leader.Jerry was voted themost popular seniorat his high school.Even

though Jerry Fordwas born left-handed,his teachers made himwrite with his right hand(it was

common at thetime for teachers to dothis). Ford developed astutter in his speech.Finally, his

teacherslet him write with hisleft hand, and thestuttering stopped.6Jerry Ford was the firstU.S.

president to havebeen an Eagle Scout.Ford was oncea park ranger atYellowstone NationalPark

in Wyoming.Jerry (second fromleft) was very close tohis stepfather. Thisphotograph shows

himas a teenager with hisstepfather and halfbrothers on the frontsteps of their home.One of

Jerry’s next goals was to study law at Yale University, one of the nation’s best schools. Money

for education was still difficult to come by, and he knew he would have to continue working. He

found a job coaching football and boxing at Yale and hoped this would help him earn enough

money to pay for school. But it wasn’t easy. At first, Yale Law School did not accept him. Many

people wanted to attend Yale. The school accepted only one out of every four students7Jerry
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halfbrothers on the frontsteps of their home.

who applied, usually those with the highest grades. Jerry’s grades were good, but they weren’t

the very best. In addition, Jerry was working full-time as a coach. The Yale professors thought

he would be too busy with his job to work hard at his studies.Jerry didn’t give up. In the

summer of 1937, he took more courses at the University of Michigan. The following spring, he

presented Yale with his good grades. Jerry had earned his way into one of the best schools in

the country! He completed his law degree in 1941. Even though he still worked full-time as a

coach, he graduated in the top 25 percent of his class.Jerry is shown herein 1934, when

hewas voted the mostvaluable player of theUniversity of Michigan’sfootball team.

Aftergraduating, he receivedoffers to play for twoprofessional teams: theDetroit Lions and

theGreen Bay Packers.Jerry turned down theoffers. His dream wasto become a lawyer.Jerry’s

high-schoolcoach gave him thisadvice: “You playto win. You give iteverything you’vegot, but you

alwaysplay within the rules.”Jerry remembered andapplied this advicethroughout his life.8Jerry

returned to Michigan to set up a law practice in Grand Rapids. His partner was a college friend,

Philip A. Buchen. As always, Jerry kept very busy. He taught a course in business law at the

University of Grand Rapids and coached the school’s football team. He also became active in

the Republican Party, one of the nation’s two most powerful political parties.But about six

months later, on December 7, 1941, Gerald Ford’s career was interrupted. While driving home

from his office, he heard very bad news. Japanese warplanes had attacked the U.S. naval base

in Pearl Harbor, Hawaii. This violent act forced the United States to enter World War II, and the

nation would need its young men to go to battle.As a high-schoolsenior, Jerry wasselected for

a schooltrip to Washington,D.C. There he got hisfirst glimpse of thegovernment at work.The

Japanese attackon Pearl Harbor killedmore than 2,400Americans, sank ordamaged 18

U.S.ships, and destroyedor damaged more than200 U.S. airplanes.Jerry (right) and hisfellow

football coachesare shown preparingfor practice at YaleUniversity in 1935.Jerry accepted

thecoaching job hopingthat he would oneday attend Yale LawSchool. His dreamcame true in

1938.9Jerry is shown herein 1934, when hewas voted the mostvaluable player of theUniversity

of Michigan’sfootball team. Aftergraduating, he receivedoffers to play for twoprofessional teams:
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The Yale professors thought he would be too busy with his job to work hard at his studies.Jerry

didn’t give up. In the summer of 1937, he took more courses at the University of Michigan. The

following spring, he presented Yale with his good grades. Jerry had earned his way into one of
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worked full-time as a coach, he graduated in the top 25 percent of his class.Jerry returned to

Michigan to set up a law practice in Grand Rapids. His partner was a college friend, Philip A.

Buchen. As always, Jerry kept very busy. He taught a course in business law at the University

of Grand Rapids and coached the school’s football team. He also became active in the

Republican Party, one of the nation’s two most powerful political parties.But about six months

later, on December 7, 1941, Gerald Ford’s career was interrupted. While driving home from his

office, he heard very bad news. Japanese warplanes had attacked the U.S. naval base in Pearl

Harbor, Hawaii. This violent act forced the United States to enter World War II, and the nation

would need its young men to go to battle.As a high-schoolsenior, Jerry wasselected for a



schooltrip to Washington,D.C. There he got hisfirst glimpse of thegovernment at work.The

Japanese attackon Pearl Harbor killedmore than 2,400Americans, sank ordamaged 18

U.S.ships, and destroyedor damaged more than200 U.S. airplanes.Jerry (right) and hisfellow

football coachesare shown preparingfor practice at YaleUniversity in 1935.Jerry accepted

thecoaching job hopingthat he would oneday attend Yale LawSchool. His dreamcame true in

1938.

10Before World War II, the United States rarely becameinvolved with the affairs of other

countries. Americanspreferred to stay out of problems around the world, apolicy known as

isolationism. But then Germany’s NaziParty, led by Adolf Hitler, came to power in the

early1930s. Soon it threatened to take over all of Europe.At the same time, Japan was

aggressively attackingother Asian nations. On December 7, 1941, the Japanesebombed Pearl

Harbor (above), the U.S. naval base in Hawaii.This act killed 2,403 Americans and wounded

more than1,000. The next day, the United States declared war. Itcould no longer remain

isolated from other countries. Toprotect its people and its shores, the U.S. went to war.World

War II changed Gerald Ford’s view of the world,as well as the views of other Americans.

“Before the war Iwas a typical Midwest isolationist,” he once said. “I returnedunderstanding we

could never be isolated again. We wereand are one world. It was clear to me, it was inevitable

tome, that this country was obligated to lead in this new world.We had won the war. It was up

to us to keep the peace.”he bombing of Pearl Harbor changed the world forever. Less than

a week after the attack, GeraldR. Ford applied to become part of the active navalreserve. His

desire was to be part of theintelligence branch of the navy. To doso, he had to pass a

background check.This took months to complete andthe navy could not promise that hewould

be accepted.Gerald Ford joined the U.S.Navy in 1942.Finally, in April of 1942, Fordentered

basic training. He accepteda position as an ensign and begantraining at the U.S. Naval

Academy.After he completed his training period,Ford was quickly promoted from ensignto

lieutenant. His first assignment was asthe athletic training officer at the preflight schoolin North

Carolina. His job was to teach the navy’sfuture pilots physical fitness, seamanship, and

gunnery.Although this assignment was not what Ford wanted,11Before World War II, the

United States rarely becameinvolved with the affairs of other countries. Americanspreferred to

stay out of problems around the world, apolicy known as isolationism. But then Germany’s

NaziParty, led by Adolf Hitler, came to power in the early1930s. Soon it threatened to take over

all of Europe.At the same time, Japan was aggressively attackingother Asian nations. On

December 7, 1941, the Japanesebombed Pearl Harbor (above), the U.S. naval base in

Hawaii.This act killed 2,403 Americans and wounded more than1,000. The next day, the United

States declared war. Itcould no longer remain isolated from other countries. Toprotect its

people and its shores, the U.S. went to war.World War II changed Gerald Ford’s view of the

world,as well as the views of other Americans. “Before the war Iwas a typical Midwest

isolationist,” he once said. “I returnedunderstanding we could never be isolated again. We

wereand are one world. It was clear to me, it was inevitable tome, that this country was

obligated to lead in this new world.We had won the war. It was up to us to keep the peace.”The

bombing of Pearl Harbor changed the world forever. Less than a week after the attack, Gerald

R. Ford applied to become part of the active naval reserve. His desire was to be part of the

intelligence branch of the navy. To do so, he had to pass a background check. This took

months to complete and the navy could not promise that he would be accepted.Finally, in April

of 1942, Ford entered basic training. He accepted a position as an ensign and began training

at the U.S. Naval Academy. After he completed his training period, Ford was quickly promoted



from ensign to lieutenant. His first assignment was as the athletic training officer at the preflight

school in North Carolina. His job was to teach the navy’s future pilots physical fitness,

seamanship, and gunnery. Although this assignment was not what Ford wanted,Gerald

Fordjoined the U.S.Navy in 1942.
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